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CAITII-TRIR cuisz~ or HzaNu)rs.-rTlie town or Coobbee consista
et two main streets intersected by severai minor onres. At ac side
stands the for!, muld of course, wvathin %tticta tive most o il ic hCI
merchanits ; sevéral holdilng a ptivat- e TCidece Itere, even ttîougti
tbey carry on bitsýinesç in thie pettali. On atiottier sîde as thnt optait
ing appendage ta a Ilindti towf, tire v'ilage, oft <e outcasts. 'yias as
a poltirter!spot. No caste mari, tlaaigh fi(, fie a drudgc or a mçaiai,
would bc found tiare. Ilc ilit conte w;ttiii cati, withoaît toliciîîtag
the ticcursed ground, and,~ tawting ouît <'as suantuons tor thc person tac
mnay happen to wante continutes 011 làis 0- iti ,cred grouind tit tlie
message as conveyctl. No one whnî fin~s not id cal nmong, the liC..t)t
cati conceive the wci g it of tbat coarse whicil lliaalaiîsrn[tis pre1îa-
red for those unhalp ,beings îvho canilot claim a standing among ttie
accredited castes. -,,'e incanest af the people loattie thein as viler
than swine. Caste men have foltowed me to the very verge orfilea
detileti grotant, begging me, by ait m-anntr of arziatientç, t'y my
respectabitity, my regard for deccaacy, my disaptirovat of cverytlîan,
disgustfial, aid by the utter imposs*'bility af mat<ing thtce in deterstatiîd
anything, nlot to degrrnte inysetf, or affront the people wtalo tand pitt
been listening ta me, by going to preach <o wvretctaes whottv ti-
capable ofbeing tauglit. Servitude is flotent, slavery brottîcr1aoud,
dand public conviction approvat,compared %Vith ftle f-lthotntcssatgratia-
tien int wliich the poor ouicust is plungeti. Fatîter, notier, chut-
dren, dowrn tbey are suk ; att trampte un them, att abuse, itt revile,
a&U execrate, alt staun, andi this fi. q been going on for generatians.
By tbis horrid proscription, miltions ai hlita lteings arte tielti in n
state of anomatoats slavery. No o tn ctairns titeirnlpersonl-it is îoo
vile; but with limbs uncliaînat, the< man la denieti e very riglat of
citizenship, educatian, or society ; he and ttis tinborn chlldren, and
bis chlre' chiltiren, are doomcd to ignorance, exclusion, maad con-
tempt. He is an exite srom the humanr faity, cult ail, -anti cat off
for -ýver, front affection, csteem, and improvemeaat. No soin catn boy
bis ransamt; no monarcli make hitn (ree. He wvas borr, ta his corse,
andi bis offsprin.' is predestinated ta the saine. Lct taim took where

de will, lie reaÎ- tic sentence of his exile, ptonnunecd for a crime
lie knows nrt. Thie earth rejeets him ; tie may flot own a sijngle
perch ; the ivater rejccts blmn ; his defilcit vesscl, or more dchteal paer..
son woutd pottute a wbote wellt ; let taim di- in a corner, or drink
with the swine :lawv rejects tîim ; wvlao is lie that tte st:oaid camn-
p tain 1 religion rejecîs hitn; his impure steps would cantaminate the
haiiest fante ; lct hirm croucta ta a gotttin on tbis own vil1e grounti : ay,

charity herseli rejets hian ; to give him a morsel ivoutat be 96 to slke
the chlidren's breatt, andi cast at unto dogs." Anad this is file biffer-
ness ai bis lot, that hie is dwettitag in bis otvn .1andt, not captureat in
war, <icI senteiiced for crime, itot i-aishiet as dangerotas ; btut living
fult in thie siglit of att hicssings, andi aenieti every 0otte, becau.;c lac
was bora accutsed.-Malssîon Io Mysorc.

DISC«Zaai Or À CAVa &T GîsRAÀ.TKP-A feW %veeks aga, the
Chief-Justice of Gibrattar hati some wvorkmen emptoyeti at tbis hause,
and whilst one of therra was digging near the dinang-roomn îvndow, lie
perceived an openine wbicli hc fautat ivas very deep. lin, %vitt sam'
Others, a.nd the Chici-Justice irmscif, ventiareti down titis aperture;
and after descending about 40 fet alniost perpendacularly, ttaey caine
toa zvery narrow passage, whichla ed to a iutost beautt.it cave; statace
flt banging about as white as snoxv, anti of varTous formts, sorte likre
cauliflowers. In the midst of ail this was a humant st<eletan, sticking
fast ta the rock, andth le borncs af a dag beside it, bath hat'ing become
petrified. The Chief-Justicec's bouse (which is an otd one) i- hilt
immediately over the cave. 1 watked out on the 4tta inst. to examine
thîa bories. [t is quite ntelancholy ta sec the skull ; the irater bas
droppeti on the lowcr jawv tit il has run down andi hardeneti, giviaag it
tLe appearance ai a beard. Some parts are quite pctrifaed. lThe scalp
stili remains, and the veins an the mîft side are ver distinct. If is just
like stone aîîd is chippei lucre andtitee, sa tbat tet bone of tthe skult
apýpears triough, vcry white, ini sanie places like ivary. TFhe nase,
Il ewise, bas not quite decayeti, andi the remainitag parts are aisa stanc.
The bancs of thc rigbt hanri werc fdsteneti ta flie right side ai the
bead, so that the poar mrature bas the appearatace ai havîng tain tiown
andi dieti, very probabiy of start-atioza, with bis hand under his head,
whicha is balf turtied round, a3 if hceto site bad been looking up. l'le
entre set of tceth were beautîfutty perfect, but the front oîîcs of flic
lower jaw dropped ont wvhen it -%vas moveti. There ia some af flic
back-bone, arm-bones, lcgs, rifts, andi thigh ; in fact, I blcieve they
have ail been compictec. The bottes of the dag iay beside the humait
boits.--Literary Gazel!e.

Nxw KNDsi or TiRADE.-A letter fromt Siberia spcaks nf .1 ncwv
traffic, wluich bas arisen in that country. Oftlc years, it seems,
there have been discovered in various parts of that vast region, at
depths more or tcss great, beaîcath ftac surface af the grauid, large
deposils af the banc ai the mastodon, andi as thae teetti anti jaws of
Ibis animal, wbicb are mingieti in great numbers wvitha flac bances, flot

onyp esss ail the qirality ai elephantine ivory, but even surpass it.
being titi1 iess brittie andi iess liable to turn yelioîv, a company of
uierchants bas been formcd ta coiiect tiiese treasures throughoîît Sibe-
ria. Tht commencement ai tliis enterpriee bas been eniinently soc-
cessigai. During tie past year, tire society has coliectcd upwards ai
16,000 paunis of mnastodon tuslts andi ja-ss-ail of sehicli have arriveti
aI St. Petersburgb, andi been sold, under the denoininatian of Siberian
ivoryy fi pricea 30, 40, 60, andi 100 per cent. above those of elephant.

NEWS.
W'e arc withrntt furtiter news frotta Europe, altbaaagb flie Great

Britain is ttow more tirait a weck over ttue. Serious npprebiensintia
are enlertaiact rcstmecting fic safety of liais vcssel, but, of course, no-
ttaing cant 1- statid, cxcept mere conjectures, conrcriaing, tuer.

UNITS:tu CTrc.T XIJOcctet intelligence ai thc capture af
Montercy lias nt l.ngtta arriveti, but fltc struggie lias ttccn more sevete
itan %vas expecteti, ftrn the Itrevious inactivity of tlie Mexicans.
'fl'le .. sq.11lt tîpata ttae city tasteti ttaree tiys, during wtaich Ithe bcsieg-
ers tost, it ia sait, about three litintired kitteti, besides an equat number
woutttcii, beitag about a tetti part of their arnay put hors du combat.
l'lie hasg oit te part oi tire Mexicans is suipposeti to be comparativety
trilliiag, an accotant of tîteir being tarotecîcît ly tire watts of the town.
Indecti, tire coeta appears ta have becta gainet onty by th supetiarity
of the American artiitery, andi ttic courage of (tac it'cxican soidiers has
tisen materialty in public estimatioan.

Motetrcy is flac capaital of thec Province af Ncev Leon,31tuatcti on tlie
Ferandoti river, about 220 mites front its naoutla. I cantains about
121,000 iiahabitaauts, atad is strongiy ba:itt. 'Tla conditions granted by
Getacrat 'l'aytor la ttae Mexicaas, cither maanifet gicat ieaiency or
grcat bc~a ebin.g very favorable to a conquered enemny. They
are ta tble foiiowitag effect :

'ftat ttîc otrîcers shoutti bc altowedl to march out witb their side
arans.

'lThat the cavalry and infaautry shoutt i e aitowccl ta march ont with
tiacir amas and accoutrements.

Tiaat the nrtillvry stinutj b> aliowed to inarctî out wita one battcry
af six licces>, andti evnty-oîac raîands of ammunition.

Ttaat att other mntiotns ai ivar and stuppulies siaoald be tuineal over
to a Itoatti ai Anicracaît aificers, appoitatedti o receive temt.

That flic 1%lexican ariny shouid be altowed seven tiays ta evacuate
flic city, anti <iat the Ainrerican irmy shouiti not occupy it until eva-
cuateti.

Tital tirc cathedirat, fort, or ciladet, shotid be evacuated at ten, ra..
next day, c25tu> the Mexîcaais then marctaing out, and thie American
gu rrison marctaing it. 'lie Mexicans alloved ta salnte their flag
when laauledl dowvn.

Thar tbere sbouid be ait armistice af eiglit wecks, during which.
fimie neither arniy shout pass a lime runining <rom, the Riconda tlhrough-
Linares akdý Sait Fernanado.

Ternis so favorable have excited mucha speculation in the American,
papers, andi convianced nîost people af tha futility of any attcmpt te-
ntarca upon the cit3y ai Mexico. Il is said taI instructions bave beeni
sent (o renew otfers of peace, but, in thc event of their not being ac-
cepteti, ta prosecute lte war wvith vigor. Meantimne, it is unilexsoodx
thuat Generat Taytor's arany is saaffcring front scarcity of provisions,
%wbiie the Mexican atathorities, on the other haand, arc suffcring front a,
total lack of fonds.

CANAD.-The papiers continue la give nauch attention to the uraii-
gatian laws, andi the question is vitalty important ta Canada, of .how
the produce of flic Country is ta réach the European Market at lemt
exp-nse. Saune papers contenti thal flie virole d'affercncc b*tweea. the
rates of freiglit froin Nev a ork andi Montreal respectively tai Britai*,
goes into the pocket of tire British Ship Owner, beingin fact a fax iuu'-
poseti on as by the monoply whichbc eiajays. Othîzrs with mmr dms-
crim.-nation andi jutigment mnaintain, that boseever injutiousthemo"cly
may be ta us, fhe greatest part ai the différence in question ls nal ta bf
attributed to if at al], but ta the dificult, dangerous, andi expensive
ntavigation of the River andi GulpIa, sa tinat whiie we shoauid exert cuir-ý
selves for the retnoval af the navigation laws, ve shoulti sfill mrore
strenousiy exert ourseives ta do ail that 'ica in ocr power ta reuider ibis'
navigation safe and easy. In this connection a very sensible article
bas appearcd in the Quebcc Gazette, uvbicb, vve are happy ta ste mak-
ing tbc round of tbc papers, caaabasting the paucity of light bowaatW
tbe Gulph of tbe St. Lawraaace, with the great number whicba stud the>.
jAmorican Coasts af Maine, Massachusetts, &c. This article states liant
Qîacbec is aao farther front Britain thrant New Yark is. and ýhat il sely
requires the navigation ta bie matie equahty sain and expedufious in
aider ta equalîze the rates ai freigit at once. This of course wiUl neyer
probabiy be effectd,' tstili wemaay cantinualy approxitnato towaxds-
if.

TIe melancholy accident on board tht Lord Sydenhamt wiUl 1* fov
noticeti in anotiter coiumnn,

Thc Montreal Board of Trade is cxerting itseif for lte estabiishmt
of the Eiectric Telegraph in Canada.


